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MEETINGS ON HILLSIDE is the people's privilege to enforce izat ion with organization; brains with 
the law. In the new law all dangers for a Christian purpose. _Now the 
of costs to tile s.igners of remon- brains. The press and pulpit must 

FIGURES ON IN INCREASE 

Training Schoo l for T em perance 

Workers Having S uccessful W eek 

-Spea kers Hea rd Yest erda y. 

strances is removed. join forces with the organization and 
Rev. George vV. Young, of Louis-- be not only a mirror of public opin

ville, Ky., is well n amed the ion, bu t a pathfinder . The saloon 
"Henry ,Clay of T emperance." His marl;e;:l its own downfall when it 
address of yesterday afternoon was a went into politics. In the last legis-
brilliant presentation of "The Politi- lat ure theTe were 39 bills bearing on 
cal Aspects of the Saloon P r oblem:" the saloon question introduced. All 

School Enrol lment Shows Large Gain 

Over Other Years- Work of 

t he Teachers. 

T he Training School for 'l'emper- Dr. Young not only helclJ his audience, but one of lhese we re .introduced by 
ance Workers, under the direction ol' but doubled its size by the number the Lea.gue and its fr iends and sup
the Anti-Sal-oon League of Indiana, is drawn to t he hill side by the humor porters. 

The Winona Summer Schools are 
rolling up figures th·at oyerre.ach the 
enrollment of other years. At 4 o'clocl{ 
yesterday afternoon. the total number 
was 583, against 306 for the corre
sponding period last year, a. gain or 
277. These figures do not include 
over fifty students who are at the Bio
logical Station of Indiana University 
at the lower end' of vVinona lake. The 
enrollment ha·s not closed by any 
means, and perhap·s .double the pres
ent number of n ames will be taken 
by Registrar G. W. Worley before t he 
schools close on August 18. There 
will be enrollments, he said, up to the 
last week. 

having a successful week at Winona and wit of the speaker and the ora- Dr. Young closed his s tirring ad
Lake. The ·officers of the League are tory of his· full rounded pe riods. Dr. dress by a vivid description of the 
gratified over the !attendance and the Young spoke of the strength of the sa- struggle for local option in his own 
interest. loon element and how thi·S strength state of Kentucky. 

J. F . Lewis, attorney for the Anti· was always used against raising the R ev. P . A. Baker spol\e last evening 
Sa loon League of Ind,iana, s poke on srtandard of the American character. on "The AJ}ti-Saloon League; Its Pur
"Our Laws" at 9 o'clocl>: yesterday No great leader of the liquor traffic poses and Methods." 
morning. These morning and after
noon ses'Sions of the T emperance 
School are now h eld on the hills.ide, 
and are f ull of in terest to t he casual 
hea rer as well as the student of tem
perance. In the session of yesterday 
morning Mr. Lewis told of the con
stan t v iolations of the laws of the 
state by the saloons·. Eighteen hours 
a doay they are allowed to be open by 
the laws of the state, but the saloon 
men insist OIL twenty-four. At a r e
cen t meeting of the saloon m en, on·e 
of their number said: "The best way 
to increase our bus iness is to create 
an appetite for drink in the young. 
Every five cents spent in treating the 
boys comes back to the till in dol
lars." 

There is a gro.wing practice in In
dian<~~, in localities where the temper
ance laws have been enforced, to mal>:e 
the cause unpopular by arresting boot
blacks, newsboys, street car motor
men andi a!] who do any work on Sun
day. Mr. Lewis. saY'S the people must 
re tain t he ir confiden c-e in the judi
ciary. If the jud·icia ry department fa il 
t'he people as the executive depart
ment has ·done, violence an:d open vio· 
lation of the laws' of the city and state 
will win out. 

'l'he people mus t be educated up. to 
the poin t of prohibition. They must 
be prepared for the .struggle and know 
how to hold on to v ictory when it 
come·s, the spea l,er said. Mr. Lewis' is 
anticipating an open .a ttack in the 
next legis lature on the Moore a mend
ment. The only way the officers of 
the League will succeed .is in the un
divided bacldng and sympathy of the 
people. If officers fail to do their 
duty, there is a r em edy.. The penple 
must know what a privilege is theirs 
and if a certain official is weak the; 
m ust inject a little backbone into him. 
If the official is willful!y n egligent, it 

A SUNBATH ON A W INONA P IER. 

Beginning on n ext MonJay morning, 
Mrs. J ennie R ay Ormsby will begin 'l. 

course in public school gymnastics, 
the hour being from 7: 30 to 8: 10. 
Th e tuition will be four dollars for 
four weeks. M'iss Daisy A. Dean will 
next week begin ·special courses in 
domestic science, her topic for the 
first week being salads. 

Prof. Parkhill, of Lennox College , 
will th is m orning organize a class in 
logic, for which students may enroll 
art the r egistrar's office in the Admin
istration building. 

Mrs. Eliza A. Blaker's> department 
of kindergarten a nd primary work 
continues to lead the others in the 
number of students. T'he school teach
ers wlro <~~re taking instruction in this 
d'epar tment say they are obt aining 

was ever ]mown to urge m en to be 
loyal to their country or to cultivate 

highly beneficial r esults and some ot 
Col lege Gi r ls' Even·ing. them s·ay they are a nxious for the fall 

higher cit izenship. nona are combining their efforts to practice what they are learning in the 
It is the function of the church of raise money for t he $250,000 endow- schools at Winona La.ke. Mrs. Blaker 

Christ to use its wonderful power in m en t fund n ow being raised. The says she has never worked w!th stu
carrying out temperance r eforms. T o dents wlw ar e so enthusiastic and so 

The I.Vestern College Girls of Wl- schools to open that they may put into 

Wes tern CoHe~e is an interdenomina-cha nge t he trend of thought of a com· 1 · ' "' eager as those who are h ere this sum-
munity is 'a g reat thing, and this is tiona] institution and the g irls ask the mer. ·lV[rs. Blaker's first Jecrture is not 
the duty of the church. Through her palronagc of a ll of their friends on a until 8:30 a. m., but she frequently 
influence the saloon must be made un- steamboat ride that will be g iven to- begins half an hour earlier, for her 
popuJa r. Those who criticise the 1 tl c·t f W 'flle s tudents. see her starting for ·the nig1t on 1e 1 y n arsaw. 
church going into politics must re- school room and follow her in such 

ride will cost ten cen ts. Refre shm ents 
member t ha1t the church and the numbers that she a lways has an. audi-
preacher have just as much r ight to will be sold at a s ma!] price. Good ence at an early hour. 
help select city, s tate and national of- music is assured, a·s well as a most The department of manual work is 
ficer s as· t hey have to select church enjoyable time. very interesting, t he teat!hers being 
officers, the speaker said. T'he saloon The girls of t he college will meet taught basketry, clay modeling, con
is organized for selfish purposes, but with Miss HHl at the Outlook cottage at struction in wood and paper, painting 
the Anti-Saloon League is organized 10 a. m. today furt!ler to arrange for a nd drawing. 
temperance people are meeting organ- tb.e eve11ini)'s a ffa irs . In her work in the Mount Memorial 
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building, Mr.s. Blal,er is assisted by heavens. They will repay the hard
Misses Flora Torrence, Winifred est of ·studry in the wonders they un
Dean, Charlotte Gardiner and Grace fold. Look more at the heavens, and 
Nourse. especially look at them when one 

A "mo,~el school" pelonging to this [eels lonesome, for there one will a l
department is under Misses May Eck- ways find the guiding hand of God. 
man and Anna Fuller. It is an ob- To get away from one's self, see a 
servation school for the benefit of pri- thunderstorm in all its fol'C\l;- It thrills 
mary teachers. as nothing else in nature can and 

Down at Science Hall is where the teaches the great truth that God i8 
little follrs are in the practical work- over all to ·protect and care for His 
ing ldndergarten. 
ful-faced children 

Over seventy joy- children. 
respond to the 

notes of the piano. Miss Pearl Arm
strong has been the head of this de-

EVERYBODY HIT THE BALL. 

partment for five years, and she is Winona Team Fair·ly Ran Away With 
assisted by Miss Lulu Schien and sev- Players From Monroeville. 
era! other worl.:ers. Here from 9 to 
11: 30 each morning the little people Monroeville made six runs yester 
lead an ideal ·drill life. day, enough to win a ny ordinary game 

Another feature of Mrs. Blaker's of ball, but W inona went them seven
work is the play g:round. This is a teen better. A coup.le of years a.go t he 
new idea of the school and is unoer visitors took the home team into camp 
the directi,on of Miss Julia Gregg. and yesterday things evened up with 
Here each afternoon the little ones 'l. vengeance. Diddel and Sunday were 
are left by the mothe rs, they being back in the game and the J.,ine·up 
free to enjoy the attractions of Wino- looked quite different. They celebrated 
na knowing that their little ones will their return by a couple of beautiful 
be watched and directed in even a three-baggers which set the ball to 
more interesting way than the mother roHing. Enyert, who came over from 
herself could do. Warsaw to ·help out, m anagyd ·t,., 

"VOICES OF THE NI GHT." 

Love Songs of Bir·d's a1nd' Other Sounds 
of Nature Discussed' by Prof. 

S. C. Schmucker. 

mal'e four r.uns and four clean hits to 
::tid in the general average. Winona 
started early with three tallies in the 
first and six in the second and kept 
up the good work as Monroeville suc
ceeded in shutting out the "Little Red 
Men" in only one inning: 

Prof. S. C. Schmuclrer's convocation Score by innings: 
lecture of ye.sterday was one of the Winona... 3 6 3 0 1 5 1 4 x-23 24 4 
best of the interesting series he i~ Monroev'le 0 1 2 0 0 3 0 0 0- 6 10 9 
now delivering at Winona. Ba:tteries-Euyert and R. Scott; 

"The result of all nature study," Dawson, Steinman anu Bauserman. 
says Prof. Schmucker, " is not infor- Three-base hitg.-.,Diddel, Sunday, 
maiton alone, but it is the acquiring Krick. T'wo-base hits- Diddel, R. 
of the spirit or altitude of nature." 3cott, Parnin, Allegar. Sacrifice hit-

Prof. Schmucker says he is dis tinct L. Scott. Stolen bases-Enyert, 2; 
ly eye-minded and tne sounas or the Thomas, L. Scott. Innings pitched~· 
night appeal to him ·when he cannot Enyert, 9 ; Dawson, 1 ; Steinman, 7. 
see. The•re are many voices in nature Hits-Off Enyert, 10; Dawson, 4 ; 
that the human ear cannot under· Steinman, 20. Struck out- By Enyert, 
stand. The nighthawk is a bird of 10; Steinman, 7. Bases on balls- Off 

·the night, and fo.llowing it comes thf Steinman, 3. Hit by Enyert, 1; Daw
whip-por-will with its plaintive cry. son, 1 ; Steinman, 1. Balk, Enyert. 
Almost all the voice of nature is the Passed balls-Bauserman, 2; R. Scott. 
song of Jove. The birds of nignt S lll'g Left on base&-MonroevHle, 5; \Vino
over again and again these love calls na, 8. Time, 2:05. ·umpire, ~Toad

that charm t he mate that is to b e mansee. 
won. The Mhlford team plays tomorrow 

Prof. Schmucker says frogs legs are at G.osh en and the next league game 
good to eat, but the music of the here will be Saturday with Warsaw. 
frog's voice is more to him than th!o) Game called at 3: 15 p. m. Admission, 
delicacy of the flesh, and he has 15 cents. 
breatheJ many a prayer for the safen 
of the old fellow who sat n ear his 
tent d·oor all summer. 

BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. 

A beautiful picture of camp li'fe Mrs. H . T . Burnette, of Indianapolis, 
with all its enjoyments was given by is a guest a<t the Heig!..ts. 
Prof. Schmucker. As he sat a:t his 
tent doo-r, a ll nature Lold him heT ss 
crets and Prot Schmucker told to his 
audience the be3.utiful secrets that he 
lea.rned from these little win ged ct C< 

tures of the night. 
One night Prof. Schrnucl,er left his 

Mrs. F. 0. Parl<•S, of East Chicago, 
is a guest at th e Florence. 

Miss Mabel SHes, of Louisville, Ky. , 
is a guest at the Charlton . 

Mrs. John A. R.odgers, of Daven 
port, Washington, i s a.t The Inn. 

tent an d went to a bridge alone, 
where he spent a night in all the beau· Mr. and Mrs. J. E. F isher, of 

Greens·burg, Ind., a r e at the F'lor ence ty attd grandeur of the solitude of na- · · · 
ture, wilh the grea t heaven overhead. 

Prof. Schmucker maJe a strong 
plea that ther e be more siudy of Lue 

\V. G. Moor·ehead and daughter, of 
Xenia, Ohio, are guests at the W'inoru. I 
Hotel. 

(11 ~ 
BRADWAY & SON THE CORNER I' 

GROCERY 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as ·you leave the car. 
I 

A Complete Line of 

GROCERIES . AND PASTRy 

I Don't Forget We Can Save You Money by Buying Up Town. I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 

IF WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

II = $8.00 to $10.00 a Week II 
.:==== 

,#phillipson Tailoring C~ 
PHONE 28, WARSAW, INDIANA. 

SUMMER SHIRTS 
We're showing the finest collection from the best shirt makers. 
Some styles are confined to us. Now is the time to get first 
choice of cool summer shirts. 

WINONA BR .. ANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

~'mfflwmtwmtwmtWWINIWNiliNM~ 

~ . THE ~ 
DR. HUFF SANITARIUM 

~ SOUTH INDIANA STREET WARSAW, INDIANA .:: 

A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while ...:=: 
~ undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ~ 

~ 
NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ~ 

.
. VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with 

first-class service. For particulars, write, phone or call-

~ DR. E. A. HUFF, Superintendent ~ 

T1Mm~Mm~Mm1M~M~~~ 
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LOVE SONG OG PROPHETS other, but they te~ch clearly · that a I 
future is coming for God's people be
cause of God's love. 

The lesson today will be an outline 
Boo•k o.f Hosea .-Discussed! at Vester- SJtudy of the book of Isaiah, special at-

d>ay's Bib le Hour by Dr. 

W. W. W hit e. 

The book of ·Hosea was the stud) 
at the 11 o'clock Bible hour of yester
day when .Dr. W . W. W·hite :was hel•p· 
ful in his suggestions. and. outlines. 

A striking feature of the book is the 
historical references which are h ighly 
poetical and prophetical. The prophet 
Hosea, who was a: ·con temporary of 
Isaia.'h and Micah, was a prophet to 
the north land. 

Chapter 1 tells of a sad domestic 
experience, whe-ther one bel,ieves this 
description to be literal or figurative, 
the force of the lesson remains the 
same. 

Dr. White is inclined to believe the 

tention being given to chapters' seven 
to twelve. The day following a study 
of the second part of the ·book will be 
given, chapters forty to forty-eight be
ing selected f_?r special study. 

Golf, T e nnis and Croquet Rates. 
The foHowing rates have been an

nounced for golf, tennis and croquet: 
Golf-

Day . ... .. ................... $ .50 
Week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Season . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Family, season ......... ... .. 10.00 
Club rent, day .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .50 
Club rent, week . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Instruction-
Lesson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Course (six lessons) .... .. .... 5.00 
Hours to be an•anged with D. D. 

Hains. 
description literal and that Hosea had Tennis-
a W1ife who was• untrue and that Ho
sea was in sympathy with GoJ, whose 
figurative wife (the children of Israel) 
had proved untrue. There is a mes
sage abo~t God's people with the 
birth of each of Hosea.'.s three chi!-

Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 
Week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
Season . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Rent of rackets-
Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 
Week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 

dren. Shoes with heels not allowed on the 
The book of Hosea ha-s been called courts. Tennis and croquet office 

"the love song of the prophets." In at t he bowling alley. 
chapter 1 it is found that God can't Croquet-
dwell on his judgment, but swings 
a·bout and> tells of the blessings that 
are to come. Chapter 2 relates in fig
ure God's domestic relations. One of 
the most beautiful pas-sa.ges in all the 
Bible is found at the close of tht~ 

chapter. Chapter 3 shows the ·Jesola
>tion of Israel. Chapter 4 contain s two 
well known passages, the latter pa.r t 
picturing the utter immorality of the 
t imes·. 

Chapter 5 is striking for the fre· 
quent use -of the word Ephralrr, 
Chapter 6 contains a p-assage quoted 
by the Lord. J esus shows that He 
was as familiar with the prophets as 
they were with the his tory of the 
early day-s.. Chapter 7 is a compari
son of Ephraim and shows force· ot 
comparisons. Chapter 8 tells of the 
idolatry and foreign alliances which 
were the cause of the downfall of the 
children. of Israel. 

In Hosea 9 the childre n of Israel 
are to be destroyed\ while chapter 10 
gives an a·ccount of the wickedness of 
the kings. In cha:pter 11 is a tender 
passage of a tenJer book. God is go" 
ing to •have h is pe ople in spite of their 
refusal to have Him. Jesus is but a 
revelation. of God and the tenderness 
of J esus is- found in God. 

Chapter 12 contains the reference 
to Jacob while in chapter 13 one finds 
the passage quoted by Paul on the 
resurrection. Chapter 14 deals with 

. Hour .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 
vVeek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
Season . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Mai!ets and balls furnished with 

courts. 

SEND YOUR 

SONS and DAUGHT ERS 

TO 

Winona Schools. 

WIN O NA AG RICULT URAL INSTI
TUTE, at Winona Lake, teaches all 
branches Of farm work, th-e treatment 
of soils, growing .of crops, animal hus-
ba.ndry_ etc. 

W INON A ACADEMY, at Winona 
Lake, is a school for bo"'s, preparing 
t hem for College and University work. 

WI NONA PA RK SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG WOM E N, at Winona Lake, 
teaches Music, Literature, and com
pletes a young woman's education in 
the secondary fi eld. 

WINO NA T ECHNI CAL INSTIT UTE, 
at Indianapolis, i s a Trad-e Schoo-l 
which includes ·departments -of Phar
macy, Printing, LithograP'hY, Electric
ity. Iron Molding, the Build-ing Trades 
and others. 

W INONA BIBLE SCHOOL, at New 
York. -develops Ministers. Mission, 
Church, Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., and 
other Religious Workers, in the study 
of the Scriptures. 

the restoration and the great festiv- New Year Begins in September 
ity of the people when they turn to 

God. For full particulars r ela.tive to any 
Here one finds love and justice con- of these Schools, add-ress 

trasted. but love is not excused .at the Bureau of Informatt"on 
expense of justfce. The latte r part of 
the book is hard to study. The visions 
have not much relationship to each Winona Lake, Ind. 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF OUR 
SUCCES!i> IS 

-
u No n e Such" 
T h e Flour of Merit. 

. SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 
Company 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

IV. S. VANATOR E. F. VANATOJ 

W. S. VANATOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRACs 
TORS ANO BUILDERS 

E•'limates Furnished. Telephone No. 253 
Office ?13 E . Ft. \<Vayne Sr. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

State BankotWarsaw 
S. \\' . CHIPMAN, President. 

A. 0. CATLIN. Cashier. 
W . W . CHIPMAN, Ass't. Cash ier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
\Varsaw, Indiana. 

M. l\1. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAI'vl 80c AND $1.00. 

IllS. \Vas hington St. Office Phone 2!. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

TURKISii AND ELECRTIC 

BATtiS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Undf' ;· the mana~:~:etnent of J. G. Nehrbas. M. 
D. F,,·e ry L1cHlty of ~1 strictly n1odern Sana
torium. 'f' raln<cd m ule and female attend
:::nts. Endorsed by Dr. S. C . Dickey as a 
feature of \Vinnna. 

ED COLLINS 

Livery and Eeed Stable 
Opposite Hote l Hnys, \Vnrsaw. Phone. 218. 
R igs delivered at the P ark a t a ll Hours. Hors. 
<..'S that can be driven ·with safety by ·won1e11 

c .. ~..-1 rhildr<:>n. All kinds of fancy rigs. 

.THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank B!Jq-. W') \V. MarketS:. 
\ VARSA \V~ l'"'.J ' \ ' ·\ N r\. 

Fire Insurance 
RliLIABLE 
COMPANiES 

S EE. 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration RidS?:, 

Kosciusko Co. Bani< 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r. 

Do a Gene ral flanking Business. Buy a nd 
Sell Exchan ge. Loan l\1oney on R eal Es
tate or personal Security. W e Solicit Your 
Patronage . 

The Lake Citv Bani\ 
CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, --

"' 
$60,000.00 
$15,000.00 

A G e neral banking Business Trans
acted. 

DAVID H. LESSIG, Pres. 
DANIEL BITNE R, Cash'r. 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. I~. E. Ross, M[r. 

Board $6 to $8 

New -Fixtures 

Baths 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

rr=w. tnona Building Stone =;1 
The leading building material of which to construct the Coolist, 
Dryest and Most Substantial Cottage or building at the most reas
onable expense. This stone is treated so it is absolutely water
proof. Furnished by the 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, Secretary and General Manager. 

W INONA LAKE, INDIANA 

~~l_===========T=E=L=E=PH=O=N=E=N=0=.=3=06==========_jl 
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Winona Lake, Indiana. Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D.D. 

Officio! Po per~~ the Winona Assembly and Schools. 8: 00 p. m.-Gideon's Meeting. I 
OFF!CES-2d Floor Adminh'l:ratio n Bldg. Mo nday, Jul y 23. 

11:00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 
TERMS: 2: 00 p. m.-Concert by Rogers' ·wino-

Single Copy 3 Cents na Band and Symphony Orch-;s· l 

Visit Warsaw and Weimer's Grocery; 
y ou w ill not regret a trip to town. We 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please you if you want good 
Groceries at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right. All the well known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. No packed Stock. Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that y ou can always save your car 
fare and enjoy a trip to War~aw. _Thrift 
and pleasure go together in this shop
ping trip. Remember the place. 

One Week 15 Cents 
The Season . One Dollar tra. 

4:00 p. n1.-Summer School Convoca- 1. 

TH URSDAY, JULY 19, 1906. tion. Address by Prof. C. B.~ 
Bunnell on "Rural Schools and r 

ASSE MBLY PROGRAM. 

Thursd ay, Jul y 19. ·-

9:00 a. m.-Address: "Economic As

Country Life." I 
8:00 p. m.-Coneert by members of 

the Faculty of the Metropolitan 
College of Music, under the di
rection of Prof. N. S. Sterling. 

pect of the Saloon Problem." Performances at 4 and 7 p. m. by E'ph 
Rev. u. G. Humphreys. Thompson's Elephants. 

11:00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 
2: 00 p. m.-Ellsworth Plum stead, 

with Rogers' Winona Band and 
Symphony Orchestra. 

2: 30 p. m.-"Our Laws: Their Use." 
Rev. J. F. Lewis. 

4: 00 p. m.-Summer School Convo
cation. Address- by Prof. ·S. C. 
Schmucker, on "Wayside Weeds." 

7:00 p. m.-Midweek Service. Led 
by Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D.D. 

8:00 p. m.-Lecture: Rev. G. W. 
Young, at smaller auditorium. 

Performances at 4 and 7 p. m. by E,ph 
Thompson's E lephants. 

Fri day, Jul y 20. 

9:00 a. m.-Address: "Our Laws: 
Their Abuse." Rev. J. F. Lewis. 

11: 00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 
2: 00 p. m.-Ellsworth Plumstead, 

with Rogers' Winona Band and 
Symphony Orchestra. 

2: 30 p. m.-Address: "Criminal As
pects of the Saloon Problem.'' 
Rev. U. G. Humphrey. 

4: 00 p. m.- Summer School Convoca
tion. Adidress by Prof. S. C. 
Schmucker, on "The Real Pur
pose of Nature Study.'' 

7:30 p. m.-Concert: Rogers' Wino
na Band and Symphony Orches
tra, with Ellsworth Plumstead. 

8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Rev. George 
R. Stuart. 

8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Rev. G. W. 
Young, at smaller auditorium. 

Convention qf the Gideons. 
Performances· at 4 and. 7 p. m. by Eph 

Thomp·son's Elephants. 

Satu rday, Jul y 21. 

10: 00 a. m.-Golf Tournament. 

Tu esday, July 24. 
11: 00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 

2: 00 p. m.-Concert by Rogers' Wino
na Band and Symphony Orches
tra. 

4: 00 p. m.-Summer School Convoca
tion. Address by Prof. Edgar 
Mendenhall on "Sidney Lanier: 
An Appreciation." 

8:00 p. m.-Nellie Peck Saunders, 
with Rogers' I.Vinona Band and 

Weimer's Grocery 
Telephone 33 

WARSAW, · INDIANA 

Symphony Orchestra. \. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~;·~~~~~~~~;·~~~~~~~~~~~ Performan ces at 4 and 7 p. m. by Eph -:: 
Thompson's E,Jephants. 

~WNmlWNmlWNNi'IWNmr.WNmlWWNj:NIWi'NfflwmNrWNmlWNmlWi'w'rWWWNml~ 

~:::~. ;''~!~:;~:;~:,"~.""'"'·~ TAKE A TROLLEY TRIP I 
with Rogel'S' Winona Band and ~ over t h e W A RSAW -GOSHEN D IV ISION of the ~ 
Symphony Orchestra. ~ ~ 

!~~~ :·m~· s~'::::"~ooc~~1b.convoca- ~ Winona Interurban Railway ~ 
~ ~ 

tion. Ad'dress by Prof. B. F ~ T o Leesburg, Milford, ~:E 
Moore on "The EJucation I De- i 
sire for My Boy.'' N ew Paris and Goshen 

7: 30 p. m.-Concert by Rogers' Wi ~ ~ 
nona Band and Symphony Or ~ t h rou gh the garde n spot o f North ern In d iana. T h e rou te is through ~ 

woods of oak, h ick o ry a n d beech trees. There are m iles o f red and ~ 
chestra. ~ white clover , black-eyed Susans and sweet -scen ted t imo thy. ..,. 

8: 00 p. m.-Lecture. Dr. Robert S ~ """ 

·· MacArthur. 1 ~ Beautiful Scenery Along the Tippecanoe ~ 
Per formances at 4 and 7 p. m. by Epl 

Thompson's, Elephants. and Elkhart Rivers, Center and Pike Lakes 
Thu rsday, July 26. ~ ~;5~ I 

11 : 00 a. m.-Bible Houl!'. Buzzard's G lory, t h e highlands of E lkhart county, for m a c harming 
2: 00 p. m.-Miss Martha Lulu Drury, ;e o utdoor picture. ~ 

Reader, with Rogers' Winona ;e ~ 

Band and Symphony Orchestra. ~ ~ 
4:00 p.m.-summer School Convoca Quick Service Low Fares ~ 

tion. Address by L<aurence Me :: 

Turnan, Deputy State Superin- ~ Round Trip from Winona Lake to Goshen is Fifty=two Miles ~ 
tendent of Public Instruction, on ~ ::f 

"The Use of Biography in Teach '1w.mmn.MWIMmMWNHNMmNmm»mW~NMMmHm:mnm:~ .. w~m:mmn.mnm.~ 
ing." 

10:30 a. m.-Concert: Rogers' Winona 7:00 p. m.-Mid1week Services, led by r---· .. -----..._ Band and Symphony Orchestra, Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D. 
with Ellsworth P lumstead. 8:00 p. m .-Ente.rtainment. Robert 

2: 00 p. m .-Concert: Rogers' Winona son's Projectoscope. 
Band and Symphony Orchestra, Performances at '1 and 7 p. m. by Eph 
with Ellsworth Plumstead. Thompson's Elephants. 

3:15 p. m.-Baseball-vVarsaw vs. 
vVinona. W. I. League. Chauta uqua Stude nts Meeting. 

8:00 p. ;n.-Oratorio: HanJel's "Gre- AH graduates and readers of the 
ation," by the W'inona Chorus, Ch autauqua cour.se an·d every one in 
Rogers' Winon a Band and Or- terested in the Chautauqua movement 
chestra and Eminent Soloists, a n J in the observance of the Chautau
under the direction of Prof. H. qua recognition day are requested to 
W. O·wens. meet in the auditorium. today, imme-

Performances at 4 and. 7 p. m. by Eph diately after the close of the convo 
Thompson's Elephants. cation lecture. 

' r 

I Paraffine Wrapped Bread and Boston Brown I 
I Bread, two things that you will enjoy eating. I 
I Also Pastry and Cakes. All Sturgeon's goods, I 

c~M~~~~ 
MARSHALL MEMORIAL W e ll E quipped With Every 

C onven ie n ce. 

"BEAUTIFU L FOR SITUA T ION ." MRS. J . A. E WALT. 
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ROSE IN MORNING TOILET PROGRAM OF SUMMER SCHOOLS. 

Agricult ure-C:hemical L abor·a tory; 
7: 30 to 9: 00. 

German Keeper Ta~ks German and Arts and Craft&-College H all ; all 

Eng·lishl to Big Elephant While day. 

He Applies Brush. 

Rose, the two-ton elephan t that 
heaJs Eph 'I1homps~n·s h erd of t rained 
animals, .r ece'ived her morning •toile t 
y.esterday as she stood in a shed with 
three other elephants near the Wino 
na live ry. The keeper of Rose is a 
German, who while making her t oilet 
t alked English and in the tongue of 
the Fatherland, to t he big animal, and 
she seemed to unders ta nd one Ian· 
guage about as r eadily a s the other. 
The k eeper made Rose ready ror the 
day by using a quantity of water, a 
stiff sc.rubbing •brush and a coarse file, 
such as a bla·cksmith uses on a 
horse's hoof. H e wen t over the ele· 
phant's t runk with the brush, scrub· 
bing ever y in.ch of the surface until 
white s treak>s appeared on the tough, 
black hide . H e commande d Rose, 
sometimes in English and sometimes 
in German, to place a foot on the bO.t · 
tom o f ·a wood.en bucke:t, and then 

Classical Languages-Latin and Greek 
room: 
Latin-

Beginning 'Course, ·dou~le; 8: 15 
to 9: 45. 

Beginning Latin, sin gle; 9: 45 to 
10: 30. 

Cicero; 10 :30 to 11 :15. 
Greek-

Beginning Greek , double; 1 :00 to 
2:30. 

Domestic Scien ce- Building nor th of 
Inn ; 7: 30 ~o 9: 00. 

English- Englis•h room : 
19th Century; 8: 15 to 9 :00. 
Bhakespeare; 9: 00 to 9: 45. 
American Literature; 11: 15 to 12: 00 

Hebrew- President's room ; 10:30 t o 
12:00. 

History and Civics~History room : 
GenP.r al History; 9: 00 to 9: 45. 
American History ; 9: 45 to 10 :30. 
Civics; 10 :30 to 11 :15. 

School for Librarians-Room on firs t 
floor, n or th end of hall ; all day. 

the t rainer manicureu her big toes Manual Training- Manual 'l'raining 
with th~ file, cutting off the dirt, a.nd room ; 1 : 00 t o 2 :30. 

Kindergarten and Pl'imary Method s
Mechanical Drawing room ; all day. 

polishing with the brush ani! wate r . M·athematics r oom: 
The big elephant seemed to en;oy Algebra; 8 :15 to 9:00. 

her morning toilet, for she s wung her Sloid Geome try; 9: 00 to 9 :45. 
trunk back and forth ~ver the keeper 's Plane Geometry ; 9: 45 to 10:30. 
head in contentm.en t, while the keep. Arithmetic; 10:30 to 11 :15. 
e r kept a t his task with dJiligence for Model School- Chapel : 
abo.ut .a half hour. 

While Rose was getting re·ady fo• 
the afte rnoon and evening perform· 
ances, the other elephants, with. 

First and 
10:30. 

Th irJ and 

Second grades ; 9 :00 to 

Fourth grades ; 10 :30 to 

chains about their feet, stood in the Mod ern Languages- Rooms on first 
shed!· weaving t heir bodies. to and fro floor, sout h end of hall : 

12: 00. 

and awaiting the i!· tur n at the scruL 
bing brush and fil e. 

The excurs ionists who came to vVi· 
nona yesterday pa cke1 the tent where 
t he elephants a re spen ding two weel,s. 
and a nother large crowd was present 
las t nigh t to see t he anima ls in t he ir 
numerous feats. Eph Thom pson says 
t hat next \\reek the elephan ts w ill 
have some new acts to present ; tha t 
t hey have not given a ll t he ir feats by 
any means. 

THE WINONA SCHEDULE. 

Where and When Clubs in Interurban 

Baseball League Will Play 

The July schedule of t he vVinona In. 
terurban Baseball 'League ha s been 
a,r ranged as follows: 
Thursday, July 19-Milford at Gosh12n 
Saturday, July 21- \Vwrsaw at Winona 
Tuesday, July 24- Milford at Warsaw 
Thursday, July 26- Winona a t Goshen 
Thursjay, July 26- vVarsaw at Milford 
Saturda~. July 28- Goshen at W inon a 

Cottage fo·r Rent. 
Oomple te ; everything furnis hed. 

See Charles A. Rigdo n. 

Miss Edith L. Kenney, of Lowell, 
Ind., is at the F lorence. 

German-
Beginning Course ; 8:15 to 9:00, 

and 11 :15 to 12 :00. 
Modern P rose; 9: 00 to 9 : 45. 
Goe the; 9:45 to 10 :30. 
Teach ers' Cour se; 10:30 to 11:15. 

F'rench-
Frer ch Li terature ; 9 :00 to' 9:45. 
Beginning French ; 9 :45 to 11:15. 

Mus ic- Go lf club house : 
Public School Singing ; 9:00 to 11 :00. 
Oth er Depar tmen ts ; a ll day. 

Nature Study- Chapel of Inn: 
Birds ; 6:00 to 6:45. 
Trees; 9:00 to 9:45. 

P hysical Culture, Reading and E xpres· 
s ion- Y. M. C. A. room; all d ay. 

P hotography-
Landscape and Retouching; 8:00. 
Printing an d Toning ; 2: 00. 

P ublic School Drawing ; 2 :00 to 3:00. 
Teacher s• Com'se-Agricultural room : 

Theor y and Practice; 8: 15 to 9: 00. 
H istory of Education; 9: 00 to 9: 45. 
Geography and History ; 9: 45 to 

10 : 30. 
Language ; 1: 15 to 2: 00 or 7: 30 to 

8 :15. 
Kin dergarten- Kindergarten bui!Jing ; 

forenoon . 
Nursery- Kindergar ten building; aft· 

ernoon. 
The above program is subject to 

change. 

Orders tak en for the 

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER 
Only $35 and $50. Vis ible. Fifty
two Languages. Five Colors of In k 

Also Letters Neatly Written. 

Telegraplr Office·. Administ ratio n 
B<Jild ing-

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

Uppe r T e uace, South a nd E ast of Audito r • 
ium. Reasonable Rates. 

Table Board a Specialty 

GRANTCROY 
SANITARY 
PLU MBING 

Steam and Hot Water H eating . 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

Phone 288. 1014 E ast Center Street . 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

J. D. WIDAMAN, President. 
G EO. W. BEN NET T, Sec . 

I I OS S . B uffalo St. WARSA W , IN D . 

r 
ROTTER'SHARDWABE 
SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE 

FOR 

Refrigerators 

Gasoline Stoves 

Fishing Tackle 

Any thing You W ant in the 

Line of Baits. 

SOUTH O F C OU RT HOUSE 

If you want to rent a Pi

ano, buy a Piano or talk 

about it see Mr. Roscoe. 

He likes to talk Piano and 

can save you money if you 

listen. If you can't talk, 

write Rogers & Wilson, 

Goshen, Indiana. 

IF Y OU WANT TO 

BUY or SELL 
IT W ILL BE T O 

Your Best Interest 
TO·FIRST HAVE AT ALK WITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 
W arsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St ., 

D eale r in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 

Telephone 511 

WINONA 
·HOTEL 
w: W. REED, Manager 

One of the Best R.esort Hotels in the 

Middle W est. ' 

..) I 
'·------·-------- F irst -class Service and R easonable 

R ates. 

F'ine Photos 
Get the Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

WARSAW, - INDIANA 

Hig hest A ward at Last State 

Convention. 

S. E. WATKINS 
A R C HITECT 

and BUILDER .. .... 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings of All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order. 

Telephone No. 332. W A RSA vV, IN D 

F. L. PATTERSON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIAN A. 
O ffice Ove r Bradway's Grocery, Sou theast 

Corne r Court Square. 

SMITH & DUKES 
F U NERAL 
DIRECTORS 

W A RSA W, -
Cor. Main and Lake S ts . 

IN DIANA 
P h on es 188-469 
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SCIENCE IN THE HOME 

Topic of Discuss ion 'by Miss Dean at 

Meeting of the Woman's Club in 

Bible School Pavilion, 

The Woman':s club met in the Bible 

School pavilion yesterday at 4 p. m. 

The reception committee was com· 

posed of the following: Mrs. E. A. K. 

Hacl,ett, Mrs. W. S. Chipman, Mrs. 

be saved daily for the little home
maker. 

" F'rom our earliest anoe,stors Wb 

lilllow thrut the p[ace where the 
family assembles to eat, whether it be 
around a fire like we Indians, or 
around a dining-room table, that is 
where the family should feel ll:ear to 
each other." 

Miss Dean d,iscussed t he fondness 
children have for sweets, the kinds or 
food adults and children need, the lik
ing of men for nourishing food, laun· 
dry work, ancl> many other household 
questions. 

Miss Bertha Chapman effectiveJy 
William Sunday', Miss Esther Chap- sang "Four-Leaf Clover," and "She 
man, Mrs. W. W. Reed, Misses Grace 8toops to Conqu.er." "Afterwhiles" 
and Gertrud'e Townley, Mi,ss Florence and "Old-Fashioned Roses" were read 
Jones and Mrs. F. C. Tilden. The corn- by Mrs. Charlton Andrews. 
mittee ma:de the pavilion into a beau-
tiful summer bo-wer by the use of bunt- THE PLUMSTEAD MONOLOGUES. 
ings, flags, rugs, flower-s and Japanese -----
l,anterns. The meeting was calle.:l to Two Appe,arances With Rogers' Bane. 

HICKMAN&NEFFI 
REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

TELEPHONE 430 

WARSAW. INDIANA 

LOOKING OVER PROPERTY. 

order by the pres.ident, Miss Hoagland, at Auditorium. It pays to look over our bargains 
who spoke of the aim and object of in Park property and farms. We have 
1the club, aiJJd of the programs of the Ellsworth Plumstead appeared witl. three of the best located lots on the 
season. The general subject will be the Rogers' ·winona Band and Syn'· Island, near Auditorium, that are de
the "Making of the Home." phony Orchestra at the auditorium cided bargains. We will sell these 

Yestm·day',s pr.ogram dealt with do- yesterday afternoon, when the mono quick at the price we have on them 
mestic science. Next week "The Re- legist- and musical program werE. Better look over these lots this week. 
lation of the Home to Education" will warmly received by a large audience We have some very desirable Park 
be d1iscussed with the foal owing points At the afternoon conc/.t Mr. P•lum property for sale; some that would 
in view: The kindergarten, the sec- stead gave a selection 'rrom Clarence be profitable investments; good, com
ondary, the higher and Bible study. Wilson, followed by one on "The Effi- fortable well located cottages; also 
A1t the weekly meetings following 
these subjects will be discussed:. "The 
relation of the home to reading,'' "the 
relation of the home to amusements,'· 
and "Ar't in the home." 

Yesterdray'.s address was given by 
Miss Dean. Her subject being "House
hold Science," or "The Effect Domes-

cacy of Prayer." 'fhe }atter was giv 
en with aU the characteristic strength 
and pathos of tJ1e best poems by thfc 
poet, P:aul Dunbar.. Mr. Plumsteau 
also gave Howard Fielding's story fm 
children. T~1e aud~ence laughed 
heartily at the monologist's portrayal 
of the boy and hi s first mustard plas 

some well located lots on the Island, 
on the M. M. addition, in the Park 
proper, in the Campus addition; these_ 
are all good values and will all go 
higher. Come and tall' to us about 
Winona property. 

$1,500-Fifteen hundred dollars for 
a very desirable property in the Cam-

tic Science Has on the Home." ter. pns addition, south and west of M. M. 
Miss Dean said: "The ideal place Mr. Plumstead and the orchestra 

for a woman, of course, is in a home. will give an entertainment at the au 
·Since this beautiful rtask of ho~ ditorinm this afternoon, and again on 
malmrs has fallen to us, the wholb Friday. 
situation has been .studied and been 
experimented upon until it has be· 
come a wonde·rful science. The set· 
ence of the home- domestic science
helps us to simplify our work by 
knowing the how :md wherefores of 

Winona Investments 

building; all new and in excellent con. 
clition; we would like to show you this 
place. 

$1,600-A good property on the la-
goon, west and south of The Inn; this 
property has all modern improve
ments, is two story and desirable for 
two families. 

$900 for a small cottage; modern 
doing things. As all th ings radiate Five and a half and six per cent in. improvements; near lagoon ; well lo· 
from the homemaker, the rutmo3phere terest on safe and stable securities. Put cated, with good wall,s; shade trees. 
· I ·' II" 1 · · 1 This is a snap. m eac 1 uwe mg pace IS srmp y a re- your savings to work in your own be-
flection of her self. $1,000-We have two cottages, fur-

half, and for the upbuilding of Winona 
"If, then, homes depend on ns fur Mound; one 

The prices 

A Word to the Pastry and 

Bread Baker 

Are you exacting? Are 
you painstaking? Do 
you know a good flour 
when you work it? 
Do you want to see 
returns for your care 
and honest work in 
baking? 

LITTLE 
CROW 
FLOUR 

will meet your every 

demand 

'--------
Winona ·Steam 

l~AUNDRY 

Work Called for and 

Delivered. 

this great refreshing power, is it not 
of vital importance for all housework 
to become a science in orde·r that 

institutions. Inquire concerning these 

channels for inves~ment of Dr. S. C. 

Dickey or Geo. B. Lockwood at Admin· 

nished; one near Indian 
near Kosciusko Lodge. 
are right-$1,000 each. 

$500-We have some 
Located South and West of Bottling 

lots on the 
work which was once drudgery is now istration Building. 
.a joy because we do not try to do 11 

~~in~~~::ne~h;h~~u:~:,~;d o~~u~::a~1a~: Win·ona Real Estate 
a time to rest her body and use her 
mind. Winona real estate shows an annual 

"How can any woman who has appreciation in value averaging ten 
worked harll all day and then not ac- per cent. With the trolley development 
complished much for the amount or now goi-ng on a,nd' the growth of W i· 
strength put into the work, be ex- nona Lake as an all-year-round com
peeled always to appear like a beauti· munHy this increase will be greatly 
ful, refreshing breeze? Her body and accelerated. As a site fo-r a home, 
mind are tired and .she is discouraged., sum·mer and winter, Winona Lake of. 

"It is not always possible for us to fers unequaled advantages fur those in 
live in weH-arranged homes, but it is sympathy with its environment. The 
possible for every person building a Real Estate Depar·tment office in Ad
home to have it convenient. I mean ministration Building will be pleased 
that by just a little stndy and some to show you about and explain further 
forethought thousands of steps can j the advantages of such an investment. 

Island; fine location on Administra· 
tion boulevard; these a:re spiend~d 

value; you could not go wrong on 
these lots, as they are sure to go high
er soon. 

$12,000-A fine farm of 200 acres, 
well improved good level land, well 
worth $75; an acre we have a large 
number of fine farms for sale and 
for trade; we would like to show you 
some of onr bargains in farms. 

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No .20. 

Warsaw Lumber Co. 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 
Manager. 

THE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by the Day, Week 

or Meal. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Ground Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk 
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BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. Go to Ringle 's for furniture. 

Ladies' bathing caps at the Globe. 

Furniture at Ringle's. \'Vindow shades at Ringle's. 

G. W. Young, of Louisville, Ky., is a Mrs. E . I. Sanford, of Lima, Ohio, is 
a guest at The Inn. 

Floor ma~tting art Ringle's. Eastman's kodaks and supplies at guest at The Inn. 
Water-wings at-"the Globe . Watson's. Closing out ice cream freezers at Mrs. H . A. Hollowell, Cincinnati, is 

Drugs-drugs-drugs at Watson's. Mrs. J. B. Griffey, of Indianapolis, is cost. \'Vinona Store Go. at the Winona Hotel. 
Mrs. M. A. Fleming, or Peru, is a1 at the Heights. Mr. an<l Mr.s. H. B. Dicli:ey, of Low- Mabel Lilley, of Columbus, 0nio, 1~ 

the Lakewood. A la:rge line of ·couches _::ml. daven· ell., Ind., are at the ]<~Iorence. •a guest a:t the \ 'Vinona Hotel. 

A large variety of stands, ftXJm $1.25 ports •at Ringle's. Extraordinary low prices on enamel If you want SCI'een doors at right 
to $10, ·at Ringle's. A. M. Endicoot, of Galveston, Ind., ware all this week. Winona Stor& prices go to \'Vinona Store Co. 

Miss Willa Bretz, of Huntingburg, is at th e Rosemary. Co. Miss Nellie C. Francis, of CinGiu 
is at the Rosemary. Good talcum powder for lOc, 15c or Mrs. B. G. Lytle and Miss Kate A nati, is a guest at the Marsh,all. 

Don't be afroaid to ask for anything 25c. Winona Store Co. Hill, of Newton, Iowa, are at the Flor- Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Blanchard, of 
at Winona Store Co. Buy fans for your friends-15c or ence. New York, are guests at The In.n. 

The coolest and most stylish negli- two for 25c-at the Globe. Mrs. Robert Humphreys and Miss Mrs. E. G. Schultz, Mrs. 0. Hu11>te-r, 
gee shirts. The Globe. Miss Clara Anderson, of Kewanee, He-len H umphreys, of Indianapolit., and Mrs. Mills Henry, of Greensburg, 

We have 500 varieties post cards to Ill., is vis.iting Mrs. Morrow. are at the Swiss Terrace. Ind. , are at the H eights. 

select from at Watson's. Mrs. C. N. Rando•ph, of Elkhart, 
Mrs. Ghaunt, of Marion, ·will spend Ind., is a guest at The Inn. 

two weeks at the Ghezireh. 

Our prices make a little money set· 
tie a long bill. Amos Ringle. 

Always your money's worth and sat
isfaation guaranteed at Ringle's. 

Mary D. Emmerson, of Columbus , 
Ohio, is at the Winona Hotel. 

Judge C. S. Gouger returns today 
from a busine-ss trip to Ithaca, N. Y. 

Mrs. C. \'Vrigh t and Miss Ida Wright 
of Dayton, Ohio, are at the Garfield. 

Dr. J ohn Clark Hill, of Springfield, 
Ohio, is a guest at the Swiss Terrace. 

Envelopes at 5·c, lOc, 15c or 20c per 
package of 25 at Vl''tnona Store Co. 

Miss Winifred Rood , of Goshen, is 
spelllding a few days at the Twilight. 

Miss Marie Myer.s, of Logansport, 
Ind ., is a guest at the S.wiss Terrace. 

Mrs. Edward Fosset, of New AI· 
bany, Ind. , is a guest at the Rose
jedco. 

Silk voile linen stationery 35c-en
velopes to match. Winona Store Co. 

Fred Coulter, of Frankfort, will join 
his family today at the Segastaweka. 

Mrs. L . D. Wright and daughter 
Cora, of Shelbyville, are at the Charl
ton. 

Beautiful Jwp·anese silk fans with 
Winona scenes-15c, or 2 for 25c. The 
Globe. 

Japanese silk fans with pictures of Miss Marian Mentzer, of Convoy, 
Winona-15c or t wo for 25c. The Ohio, is vi·siting Mrs. Robert Wood-
Globe. mans·ee. 

Mrs. W . F . Howart and Miss Webb, Allison Clokey, of Louisville, Ky., is 
of Hammonu, Ind. , are at the Chest visiting Mrs. W. Clokey at the· Rose-
nut Burr. jedco cottage. 

Mrs. E. L. South and daughter, Miss Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fo•wler, of Clin-
Charlotte, of Kokomo, are at the Wi- ton, Ind., are occup-ying the·ir cot-
nona cottage. tage, the Fowler. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fischer, are at 
the Illinois. Mr. Fischer is W . A. Sun
day 's a:ssistant. 

M'isses Kathryn .E. Goetz and Ber 
tha Ottsch , of South Bend, are a;t the 
\'Vinona cottage. 

Miss Flora Eddleman and Margaret 
Roohach, of East St. Louis, Ill ., a r e at 
the Winona cotJtage. 

Miss Ha:rriet Miles, of Ft. Wayne, 
is visiting C. A. Doswell, and family 
at the Ghebou cottage. 

M1·. and Mr.s. A. C. Ringo have re
turned to their hom e in Terre Haute, 
Ind ., a,fte-r a week's visit at the Gar
rett. 

Miss Leah P. F letcher, of Denver, 
Colo., is a guest ·at the Van Nest. 

Misses Ethel Johnson and Bessie Miss Fletcher is an art student in the 

Senior, of Etna Green, are at the 
P enlllsylvania cottage. 

Mrs. Clara McLaughlin, Mns. Nelle 
M. Ree-se, Mr. J. S. Veeder, Mrs. J . S. 
Veeder, of Parra, Ill. , are at the 
He·ights. 

Misses Mollie 1and Bess Bottles and 
Dorothy Tevis, of Rushville, visited 
Prof. and Mrs. Coffman a,t the Day
tona yesterday. 

Rev. T. C. Schaeffe r , W. H. Colli-

summer •SChools. 

Miss Anna Chenot, French profes
sor at the Western College at Ox· 
ford, Ohio, will be the guest of Miss 
My-ra Arlen for a week. 

Mrs. C. H. Wiley, Miss Agnes F1aris, 
Miss Oarrie Winefred, Miss IsabellE 
Wiley, Carl Wiley and Faris Wiley, of 
Anne, Ill., are guests at rthe Ceylon 
cottage. 

The Kleindinst, third house south 
son and Mrs. A. D. George have estab- of E.vangel Hall; modern, large rooms; 
J.ished a large Y'oung people',s churus wardrobes; beautiful outlook; stone 
at Milford. It will sing here in a basement; home cooldng; terms rea
few weeks. sonable; rates to students. Mrs. 

Mrs. T. Pugh, of North Manchester, Kleindinst. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hartzler and Mrs. 
Overmeye-r, of Marion, Mr. and Mr s. 
P. D. Burgner, of Nappanee, and Mrs. 
John Swartz, of Pierceton, comp((sed 
a picnic party that was at the Marga· 
nelle yesterday. 

Mrs. W . P. Hill a,nd Miss L. J. Hill, 
of the H:illcroft cottage, enter:talne!\ 
the following from Rushville yester
dtay: Misses Margaret Hill, Margaret 
Rutledge, Katherine Rutledge, Lucy 
Rutledge and H erbert B. Hill . 

NYE'S GROCERY 
WARSAW 

Has a full line of California Fruits, Water-
melons and Musk Melons. 

Franklin W~wle Wheat Flour, McLaren's Roquefort and Imperial 
Cheese, Sw1ss Cheese, Cream Cheese. A complete line of Bottle 
Goods. Remember you save your car fare . 

TOM J. NYE, Jr. 
Phone 94 WARSAW Opera House Blk. ,, ________________ J 

:J:++++++++-t-++++H·++++++>t·i·++·H+-t-++++·H-++++-t·++++++-t-++++ 

t * ~ A And a Chicago lawyer who caught + 
t them both is the story of a summer at t 
+ Winona Lake a.s it is told in :l: 
i GIRL A Princess of Winona ± 
t [f y.ou admire the waters of Winona :i: * AND Lake, you should kn'ow of the busy * 
"' life beneath the surface. "A Princess + 
J.. f + + o• Winona" follows the fortunes of a + * A big-mou th bass from the time it came * 
J: from a tiny golden egg unt il the four- * 
.~ pounder was ca-ught for the breakfast + 
+ + + BASS of a charming girl. More t han this, + 
;i: there is the true story of Indian :} 
-.~ M'ound, the most romantic spot around '"' 
+ + + - Winona Lal\e. + 
+ -~ i WINONA Is A Princess of Winona i 
-.- a beutifully illustrated souvenir of -..· 
•!· \ 'Vinona Lake, containing pictures in + + + 
~.·. · BOOK colors of the lal\e itself, one of the ± 
• sceninc spots along t he canals, and -..· 

:!: the bridge over Cherry Creek. It is :!: 
:j: STORE the very be.st souvenir of Winona :!: 
+ Park. Get it reauy for mailing at + 
+ + + + 
>~-+++++·l··H+++++++·l·++++++-:.-l-+{·.;·++·H•{ .. r.;.·H++++++-1-+++++++:i: 

IT IS UP TO YOU 
The goods are right. The prices are right. If not, your money 

back. Give us a call. Car fare allowed on $2.00 purchase or more. 

Reductions to hotels and restaurants. 

DUTCH GROCERY 
PHONE 135. 



8 WINONA ASSEMBLY R EVIEW. 

( B~IEF. NEWS OF WINONA PARK) f! w 
Furniture at Ringle's. Home cooldng at the Ghezireh. 

inona Grocery 
WINONA PAR-K Wire cloth at W:inona Store Co. Chlidren's play suits at t he Globe. 

Washable ties at the Globe. 25c. See us for values. Amos Ringle. 

'Dake your meals at the Ghezireh. Kodaks, films, papers, ctc., at Wat-

See our new post cards at Watson's. 

Buffalo SunJae 5c at \Vinona Store 
Go. 

son's. 

You hunt for bargains, so do we. 
Amos Ringle. 

The finest bathing suits in the city Very pretty aluminum souvenirs at 
Watson's. 

Washable suits for the little fellows . 
The Globe. 

at the Globe•. 
Best grade of linen paper 35c, at 

Winona Store Co. 

Mriss Dollie Bow-ers, of Frankfort, is Many bargains, no disappointments 
at Rlingle's. at the Rosemary. 

Closing out gasoline stoves at cost. · Outing hats and ·ca;ps-the very 

Winona Store Co. latest-at the Globe. 

our pos.t card albums. 

Keep the sun out by ·buying a porch 
shade at Rigdon's Fair. 

Remember the Winona laundry 

E. B. A. Kellum, of AnJerson, is a Aluminum souvenirs· with Winona 
views, at Wats'on's drug store, War· guest at the Winona Hotel. 

For Sale-Mattress and springs, al- saw . 
. most new. Grand View cottruge. Mrs. M. M. Lawson and Miss Law-

son , of Crawfordsville, are at the 
Just arrived 1,000 samples of im-

Fairview. 
ported post card·s at Souvenir store. 

Get •a pair of Indian moccasins. Fin
est outing shoes ever. Winona Store 
Co. 

We are from 8 to 15 •cents under 
the market on Mason jars. Winona 
S1tore Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Boyer, of Ft. 
A beautiful collection of Oriental M C. J. Koeble W1ayne, are visiting rs. 

west of Walters' pa-rugs for sale, 
vilion. 

at the Maples. 

See this if you want a bargain. 
We make a little margin on every- Good cane seat dining chail's, $4.50 a 

thing, a big margin on nothing. Amos 
set. Amos Ringle. 

Ringle. 
Wanted, at once-a refrigerator-to 

.Misses Lulu Jennings and Hazel 
Nelson, of Mentone, are at the Penn- rent or .to buy, reasonable. 

the Winona cottage. 
Call at 

,sylvania. 

The Winona laundry is 
Get your musical instruments nowrunning 

at cost~at Rligdon's Fair. Also souve
every day and is equipped to do your 
work better than ever. 

You can buy goods at cos t now at 
Rigdon's Fair. See the line ·Of souve
nir ·spoons and cards. 

The young people's chorus will as
s ist Dr. J. Wilbur Cnapman J.U th& 
praise service tonight. 

nir spoons and cards. 

What:s the difference between lake 
a;nd mineral water? F.ind out at the 
soda fountain at Winona Store Co. 

Dr. J. G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
physician and may be consulted at his 
office at Winona Hotel, or called by 
telephone. 

At our store you have plenty from 
One of the most sensible souv enirs 

which to choose and every one .saves you can give to your friends is a Jap
you cash. Amos Ringle. 

anese fan with a scene from Winona. 
No more worry-no mme trouble! For sale only at the Globe Clothing 

Get a leather gate ticke:t holder at House. 

Souvenir store, 25 cents. Reduction! Redu,otion! Sales that 
Misses Elizabeth and Lucy ,:i~lcocli. mean reducing of the mammoth stock 

of Van Wert, visited their sister, Miss 
Anna Elcock, at the Delphos. 

I have several dl9sirable building 
lots a;t Winona which I will sell at 
reasonable prices. 
Evangel Hall. 

Miss Bebout, 

Have you tried our soda water? 
Pure mineral water used in the foun
tain and in the manufacture of the 
syrups. Winona Store Co. 

Students, giris, teachers, excursion
ists, do you want to make some money 
easily, and return to college, school 
or home? Call on Miss Stewart, in 
the te!egr1aph office, adm'inistration 
building, •and she will tell you all 
about i t. 

Mirrors in all s izes at Ringle's. • 

of t he Fair. Nothing r·eserved ; every
thing a t cost at Rigdon's Fair. Porch 
shades or .screens. At Rigdon's. 
Souvenir spoons and cards. 

C. E. Noragon will hold a public 
sale at his residence, 112 S. Hig!J. 
s.treet, on Saturday, July 21, com
mencing at 1 o'clock p. m. One new 
upright piano, bed roow suites, mahog
any parlor suit, walnut parlor suit, 
dining room sui t, •springs, mattresses, 
rugs, carpets, chairs, linoleum, gas 
range, ldtchen outfit, !•awn mower, 
harness, one sample wagon and many 
other articles will be sold to the 
highest bidd·er on the usual term&. 
E'lam Robbins will cry the sale. I 

Bed springs at Ringle's. 

ON SALE TODAY 
A GRAND LOT OF 
HOME-MADE FOODS 

Mrs. Sturgeon's home-made Chicken Pies, Roast Chicken, 

Baked Beans, Brown Bread, Pies, Etc. 

Mrs. Winch's home-made Boston Brown Bread, Baked Beans, 

Etc. 

Mrs. Arlin's home-made Cottage Cheese, Salads, E tc. 

Mas. Barrett's home-made Bread, Rolls, Etc, 

Home-made Angel Food, Lady Fingers, Fruit Sticks, Jell Rolls, 

Cookies, Etc. 

We have today Red R_aspberries, Black Raspberries, Whorttle

berries, Cherries, Gem Melons, Watermelons, Elberta Peaches, 

California Plums, Pineapples, Cauliflower, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, 

Egg Plant, Etc. 

We receive Butter each d ay fresh from the creamery and Eggs 

direct from the country. 

Gr~~~:~~~- ~~~~-~ -~~---~. ~·- -~~~~_)_ -~~~-.................. 5 C 

Pot;::e;;ck ............ ... ........ ....... ..... ........ 2 5 C 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
~· + 
:1: FIRST -CLASS :1: 
+ + i JOB PRINTING i 
:~: *I i I WE no IT ALWAvsl i 
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+ + + + 
:1: WARSAW i 
+ + + + + + + + 
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:~ PHONE 16 :1: 
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J.D. RICHER, M. D~ 
HomeopathiSt 

212 E. Market St. Telephone 115 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 
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